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The Farmers of Donley County Can Sweeten Their Bank Accounts if Sugar Beet Culture Proves to be a Success
A  CANTALOUPE MEETING
Parties Interested in Raising Canta

loupes to Meet at Court House 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

As announced exclusively in the Bun- 
ner-.'Stockman last week the cantaloupe 
raisers will hold a meeting at the court 
house tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
discuss the proposition generally.

General Freight Agent Sterlcy, of the 
1*U ver Road, will t>e present, and writes 
file Banner-Stockman that he has ar
ranged with Air. Chas. K. Por-ey, of 
Vernon, to he here and give the meeting 
his experience in the raising of the fruit. 
Mr. Dorsey has lieen a large grower of 
cantaloupes at Vernon for the past sever
al years under conditions similar to those 
confronting farmers in this county, and 
will tio doubt be able to give much de
sirable information as to planting, culti
vating, picking and shipping.

A big attendance is desired, and es- 
jiecially is it requested that every farmer 
contemplating putting in an acreage of 
cantaloupes be present.

Let everylxxly come out and gain some 
knowledge concerning this important in
ti ustry.

Gilt Edged P A R T IE S having

Business Snap

from $1000 to $2000 
capital should investigate this. A  Claren
don business concern is for sale for the 
cash. Good, paying investment, and a 

money-making proposition. For 
further particulars call on or

INSOLENT KANSAS COON
Is Thoroughly Dressed Down W ith a 

Ulacksnake by Good Citizens 
for Insulting Ladies.

S A d d r e ss  th is  OfTiee
b—  mu ii ini

i New England states, and larger 
than any congressional district in 
this union.

Mr. Decker announces his in
tention of making an active cam
paign of the district, and will 
therefore in due time visit Claren
don atid Donley county in person. 
The Banner-Stockman commends 
him to the voters of the county as 
a good and faithful officer, and 
bespeaks for him their considera
tion at the polls.

THE K. C. CATTLE MARKET

Lloyd Blackwell A  Candidate.
v  ,

Lloyd Blackwell has lived here 
for ten years, and everybody who 
knows Lloyd knows that he is 
capable and worthy of the official 
duties lie holds. He solicits the 
support of every man and boy who 
come to Clarendon for a haircut or 
shave. His tonsorial artists are 
second to none in the state. He 
solicits your work on his merits and 
ability to cater your personal ap
pearance. The Banner-Stockman 
recommends the Imperial Barber 
Shop to everyone needing first-class 
tonsorial work. They guarantee 
satisfaction in every respect and 
invite you to call in and see 
them. Read ad in another col
umn. 20-it

Invitations have lieen sent out 
for the wedding of Miss Lou Ryan 
to Mr. R. L. Avery which will oc
cur at the M. E. Church, South, 
this city, Wednesday evening, Mar. 
21, 1906. Miss Ryan is tlie daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Ryan ol 
this city, and has made a host of 
friends both in a social way and in 
her capacity as an employe of the 
First National Bank. Mr. Avery 
is a businees man of Houston, 
which city will be their futtire 
home. The Banner-Stockman begs 
leave to extend advance congratu
lations.

— Dr. J. J. Hanna, specialist on 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, of Amarillo, will be at Dr. 
Carroll’s office in this city March 
14. tf

Market Active W ith Liberal Receipts 
and Prices Steady to 10 Cents 

tiigher— Hogs Up.

Kansas City, Mo., Meh,6. 
Special to Banjjkh-Stuckmax.

Receipts of cattle Monday were 6,000 
and the market a most active one with 
prices 10 to 15c higher on all classes. 
Receipts today were Sooo and market 
again was a satisfactory one, trading be
ing active with values firm to 10c higher. 
The table below gives prices now ruling.

Receipts of hogs Monday were 5,200 
and the market to to 15c higher. Re
ceipts today were io,cxx>. The market 
opened firm but closed weak to 5c lower. 
Bulk ot sales were from |6.20 to 6.30; top 
6.35, highest this season.
Extra prime cornfed steers . #5.25 to 5 60
G o a l......................... ..... ..... .. 4.75 to 5.00
Ordinary ............................... 4.25 to 4.75^
Choice cornfed heifers__ ,.. 4.50 to 5.00
Good. ..................................... . 4.00 to 4.50
Medium ....... ....___ ___ „.... 3.50 to 4.00
Choice cornfed cows, heavy.. 3.75 to 4.25
G o a l......... .....<........................  3.50 to 3.75
Medium ... .......*........... ...:.....  3.00 to 3.50
Canners ................. ............;....  2.00 to 3.00
Choice stags..........................  3.75104.50
Choice fed hulls ............ .......  3.50 to 4.10
Good................................ ....... 3.00 to 3.50
Bologna hulls......................... 2.25 to 2.75

Hon. D. E. Decker.
The Banner-Stockman is called 

upon this week to announce the 
candidacy of Hon. D. E. Decker, 
of Hardeman county, for re-election 
to the state senate from this dis
trict, and his name will be found 
in the proper column. Senator 
Decker drew the four-year term 
and during the past four years has 
made some little history at Austin 
for the Panhandle, being recog
nized as one of the strong men of 
that august body. He is a man of 
wide political experience, having 
served in the state legislature, as 
well as having held the office of 
district attorney in his district and 
county attorney in his home coun
ty. He even once ascended the 
tripod and pushed an editorial pen
cil on the old Quanah Tribune, and 
says he is not ashamed of it.

Speaking of his candidacy the 
Quanah Tribune-Chief says:

We have known Senator Decker 
intimately as neighbor, friend and 
citizen, and now. in the prime of 
his life, the Tribune-Chief presents 
him to the people of this senatorial 
district as a man who has often 
been tried and never been found 
recreaut to a trust confided, nor 
unable to meet any emergency. 
We have known him as county 
attorney of this county, as district 
attorney of the 46th Judicial dis
trict, as member of Lhe legislature 
of the Panhandle district, and as a 
senator from a district which em
braces an area equal to all of the

c o m e :
A N D  L E T  US  

S H O W  Y O U
A s usual our new Spring Goods are pronounced by 
the ladies “ the prettiest in tow n/' For immediate 
use for children's dresses and ladies' shirt waist 
suits we are showing beautiful Toile du Nord 
and Red Seal Ginghams, M adras and John
son's celebrated Percales, with suitable trim
mings of Torchon Laces, beautiful em
broideries and fancy braids. For the 
much thought of Easter G ow n w e can 
show beautiful gauzy printed Mull,
French Organdies and Sheer Batistes, 
and for earlier wear we have a line of 
the ever popular mercerized fabrics 
that look like silk but don't cost like 
silk

Our wool dress goals include new shades and weaves in Mohairs, 
Suitings and Silk Spot Eoliennes. In silk we are showing the beau
tiful two toned Taffeta and the new shades in Checks and Plaids; 
Trimmings to match them alt. New spring shoes, oxfords, dainty 
hosiery and gloves and all the other accompaniments dear to the 
heart of woiuan and the eye of man. Come and let us show you. 
We will enjoy it, so will you.

The Martin-Bennett Co.

Veal calves............... ............  5.50 to 6.50
Good to choice native or wes

tern Stockers.... .........  4.00 to 4.60
Fair ....... ........ .................... 3.50104.00
Common ......... ........................  3.00 to 3.50
Gnod to choice heavy native

feeders .j._,.... .................  4.00 to 4.75
Fair........  ........ ... .... ....... .... 3.50 to 4.00
Good to choice heavy brand

ed horned feeders .............  3.50 to 4.40
Pair ..................... ..:................  3.25 to 3.50
Common...... . . ......... .. 2.50 to 3*0
G<x>d to choice stock heifers.. 3.00 to 3.50
Fair........ ................. ........  2.50 to 3.00
Good to choice stock calves,

steers..... ..... ........................  4.00 to 4.75
Fair....’....,...... ...... 3.50104.00
Goal to choice sta 'k  calves,

heifers . ......... ....... ......  3.25 to 4.00
F'air.................... ................ . 2.75 to 3.25

F t. W o rth  H o g  M arket.

Yesterday’s Quotations.
Choice sorted................... .......$6.20 to 6.30
Mixed packers........... ............ 5.00 to 6.15
L igh ts..... .     4.50 to 6.00
P in*........................................  4V°° to 4-75
Stags and roughs............    3.25 to 4.00

Election Proclam ation.

The State of Texas, County of 
Donley, and City of Clarendon:

In obedience to and in pursuance 
of an order made by the city coun
cil of the city of Clarendon, Texas, 
made and entered Feb. 12, A. D. 
1906, and by virtue of authority 
nested in me by law, I hereby or
der an election to be held in the 
city of Clarendon, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday iu April, A. D. 1906, 
the same being the third (3rd) day 
of said month, for the purpose of 
elec(ing by the qualified voters of 
said city, the following named offi
cers for said city of Clarendon, 
to-wit:

A mayor, city marshal, and five 
aldermen,

The election will be held in the 
Donley county court house in Clar
endon, and J. J. Alexander fs ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election.

This March 8th, 1906.
2o-4t A. M. Be v il l e , Mayor.

J. G . Shepherd D ead.

J. G. Shepherd, formerly pro
prietor of the Clarendon Hotel un
til burned out last fall, died at the 
family residence in this city Mon
day morning after a long illness, 
dropsy of the heart being assigned 
as the cause of his death. The 
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, Elder C. C. Bearden 
officiating. A  wife and several 
children survive him, to 
whom the Banner-Stockman ten
ders the sympathy of the commu
nity at large.

If Y o u r  E y e s  T r o u b le  Y o u ,

call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

• — Garden seeds, onion sets, seed 
potatoes; The Martin-Bennett Co.

Clarendon citizens furnished an exam
ple Sunday night of the fact that true 
Southern valor is not lacking in this com
munity.

A smart Kansas coon had been in town
for a week or more, on several occasions*
showing considerable insolence to white 
men. O11 Sunday afternoon while walk
ing with a local negro he compelled two 
young ladies to give him the sidewalk, 
remarking that "that was the way they 
did it in Kansas." The local darkey re
monstrated with him, telling him he was 
now in Texas and had better lie careful, 
but the "colored gentleman" from the 
Sunflower state only leered at the ladies 
with the remark that be was as good as 
white folks.

The young ladies reported the insult 
at home, atid that night a committee of 

j citizens, all said to be of advanced age 
and sedate disposition, waited upon the 
nigger. He was made to accompany 
them to an obscure spot and there strip
ped of Ins coat, after which a blacksuake 
whip was laid about his copper colored 
form some sixty-six times in rapid suc
cession and with considerable force. He 
was then told to leave town, which he 
was apparently glad to do on the first 

j  train going Kansasward, and is now like- 
! ly telling the darkies up there "how they 
do it in Texas.”

The incident occasioned much excite
ment in negrotown, many of the local 
darkies being scared half out of their 
wits. While we do not believe that Clar
endon is cursed with the presence of any 
negroes of this fellow’s stripe, still this 
affair will no doubt prove a wholesome 
lesson for the entire hunch.

J. M . Clower.
In our announcement column 

this week will be found the name 
of J. M. Clower as candidate for 
re-election to the office of treasurer 
of Donley county. Mr. Clower is 
now serving his first term in this 
office, and solicits the support of 
the people on his record during the 
past two years. He has given the 
business of the comity careful at
tention and his books and reports 
have always been found worthy of 
compliment by the commission
ers court.

If again given the office Mr. 
Clower promises the same careful 
and painstaking observation of his 
duties as has characterized liis 
present term of office. The Ban
ner-Stockman commends him to 
the voters of the county for their 
earnest consideration.

M rs. A yers's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Claude 

Ayers, of Childress, notice of 
whose death was given is these 
columns last week, occurred in 
this city last Saturday. Mrs. 
Ayers was born Oct. 26, 1867, and 
died March 1, 1906. The funeral 
was held from the Presbyterian 
church at 2:30 p. ni., Rev. W. P. 
Dickey officiating. The local 
chapter Order Eastern Star took 
charge of the remains. A  husband 
and several children survive de
ceased, and the sympathy of all 
Clarendon is extended to them.

— Full line of garden seeds in 
both package and bulk at The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Collars, collars, collars, 
erford has them. tf

Ruth-

*• *, . .



OINTED TOES 
ARE PROPER
T h e latest fad in Footwear 
is the pointed toe w ith a 

wide sw ing that gives comfort w ith 
beauty. W e  have a pair in Stock that 
just fits your foot and suits your eye.
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stock will do well to make it a 
point to attend these sales.
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A L h r ij T a u k

A  man or woman is judged more or less by their 
clothes. T h e ckrthes don’t make the man, they 
are only an index to his characteristics. A  woman 
is a woman’s judge, and a critical one. You can 
not afford to iook “ skimpy.”  When you are down 
town seep into Chamber’ain’s, price what you wear 
and see if your purse will not justify a complete up- 
to-date outfit. If you buy our “ B E S T ” you look 
your best, and are judged according to your merits.

i Fiii*.
ftn*.

IW J  I A  U K  n o t ,  CSKWU-
tn l*  m ^ ly r s f ir e k  T 1* 
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D. SiMC3S3( f r : rgia Minstrels.
it P ria ik

Singer, Singer, Singer.
W a s t e :

I travel, p » t
Men in

ac .tr
S:ngi-r sewing machine*, Singer ■ leave sample* of <«t good* 

>*jne needle*. Sieger ary $75- per w x i h .  $50 
stock at expense* K thxj*ax Co

Mrwnng 
sewing machine oil, in 
Daily dc Kexbow *. tf S . A t la s  B lock. Chics o.

ZT.-C
Sal- 

day for 
I>ept. 

tf

Tuesday, Marc: 
see the mr>-t ex 

iOw ever organ

Before Baby Came.”
< I Hr” ic*ted to tbe father* *»d motiart «f C .c « i

“ O f ail tod word* erf t o o f jt  or pets. 
Ih e  axe; b**jy * awake ags

T HE b /;K  w»» dean, tbe y ard tbe tame.
bat tbi* « u  k « (  ' Before baby « « . "
T w  m t yet ten. rad yet yow knew 

From then till twelve yow had naught to do.
Yon never failed to orjcsb your bair 
Or take a fide ia tbe fre*b, nice air.
Ala*' A lark* tbi* wav—b t  dame,
* Before yoor lit lie baby came.**
Yow IsA h  decided “ tetorr W y  came' *
That y ou  h m  w aM  alway* atay tbe «ame 
Baby iIknM der}< till eery late.
Till after *rven. or may 1* tight.
But when waw tbi*. yow made that aim 
Ob, of cowrae twaa ‘ debee linby tam e.’ ’
After ita la th , ’ twoald be pot to bed.
Till row. tbe daily ptjer, read.
S o castor «*], tb a ld  your baby take 
No tew*, would it* mother c * 'u .
Father *aid; “ let* never talk —
Ia abtaper*, or. be afraid to walk.
“ Let* never apurl oar baby, dear
Oar fame will aprewri botb far and near.**

G

When R
F ta o m  Georgia 
at Optra boose on 
20 th e  p u b lic  w i l l  
pensive n la n d
ited. ' It asy doobt of tbe sloolnti 
truthfulness of this statement ex 

j| wrl!! be forever dispelled wrber 
the performance is given.

It tens* be confessed now tba 
there were doubts in the mind* a  
tbe management about their bdnjj 

1 able to mike the giving of so va* 
and expensive show with any profii 
and as a matter of fact tbe businesi 
ordinarily done by other ‘ how* 
would not have been prof table 
and packed houses rale every
where.

The program is a lengthy one, 
and made up of great variety. 
The street parade i t  noon j* a 
novelty, two bands in daily parade.

Calling Cards.
The Banner-Stock man now has 

a full line of ladies' calling cards 
in the different sizes. The latest 
type faces to print them with, in
cluding Engravers' Old English. 

! Engravers' Roman. Engravers'
Bold. Script, etc. 
50, 75c; too, $1.

Prices *5. 50c;, 
tf !

Tbi* ■ before t*by a m t ."  

AFTER.

• me.The house i* awry, tbe yard the 
Ob. why is thiw“ “ tbe baby's i |
Tit almost tew. and yet yow know 
From sua till uigbt, you'll be an the go. 
Yoa on er base time to (otab your bair 
Or sit two minutes ia a chair.
Aiwa! Alack! my pretty dame.
This is Im m m  your “ fiaby’* came," 
You've Uytta decided “ since baby came" 
That romr lives will never be the same.
Baby don't sleep early or late.
Ita most due to aoutetlimg it ale.
Father t anrs in, and takes a jeep.
“ Oh. do Ik  still, tbe baby's asleep"
Tbe baby crys, tbe baby dear 
It sure has critic, ami that is clear 
After its bath. R begin* to cry.
On its bed, it will never lie.
Father then bays some “ catnip tea**
And every thing elie, you ever did are.
He walks, and walks from twelve till three, 
In the dead of night, logrre-*‘catnip tea" 
Tbe baby's spoiled (between you and me) 
Hurry and gyve some * ‘catnip tea"
“ Man proposes ami babies dispose,"
And that's tbe way tbie old world goes.
Yon bad system before what hare yon now? 
“ To the sweetest baby," make yoar bow 
Ob, this old world was very tame 
‘ ‘ Before yoar little baby came."

A disastrous prairie fire broke | 
out on the X IT  ranch west of 
Bovina on last Saturday, extend- j 
ing over a scope of country several 
miles long by as many wide. It 

1 required considerable fighting to 
control the flames and prevent their j 
spreading to more extended quar- 

' ters of the big ranch. —Hereford 
Brand.

— The best and purest candies in 
town; fresh, home-made. T h e ' 
Clarendon Bakery. tf

S. W. Norwood bought the 
Britt cattle, 230 head, also his feed 
for him and Harry Mundy. This 
is said to be the best bunch of 
cattle in the country.— Shamrock 
Texan.

Donley County Lumber Co.
J .  J .  W O O D W A R D ,  M g r .

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as abovi indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. - We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
material*than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Gi\e him a call and let him figure your bills.

Murchison & Thompson this 
! week sold 225 3-year-old steers to 
: Robins Bros, of Eureka, Kansas, 
| at $33 around, delivery to be made 

April 25th.— Hereford Brand.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon. Texas, tf

For Sale.
Good work mare. See J. S. 

Rector at residence in Clarendon.

- W e  haye fresh pies and cakes 3 -S e e  H. I. Walker for artistic 
cm r> ay, try them. Clarendon sign writing or any class of paint-

r • 1 » . . n m g. ,
tf mg. tfBakery.



A New Barber Shop
‘ A T  R O W E

A. W . CJUILL, Proprietor

If you want a smooth shave or a 
neat hair cut here is the place to
get it. I solicit your patronage.

A . W . Q u i l l

Bull for Sale

One registered Hereford Bull, 3 years 
old, N. N. Martin stock; for sale cheap. 
Can he seen at farm of W. T. Kennedy 
six miles southeast of Clarendon. For 
price apply at this office. i8-4t

Feed for Sale
I have a large quantity of Big 
German Millet seed, sorghum 
seed and threshed kaffir corn 
for sale in Jots to suit purchaser.
See me at home 4 1-2 miles 
southwest of town* or address 
me at Clarendon, Texas.

M rs. J. C. Scoggins

COILED
SPRINC/

3Z S

That Is Horse High, Bull 
Strong, Plg-chlcken tight.

3S0LD DIRECT TO YOU
At less than dealers’ price 
and we pay the Freight. 
. Our Catalogue tells how 
W ire Is made, how W ire Is 
galvanized,—why som e is 
good and som e bad. Y ou 
should have this In form a
tion . W rite fo r  Catalogue.

k it s e l h a n  b r o t h e r s .
Box it* Nuncio Indiana.

A GOOD COMPANY COMING

W est’ s Comedy Company at Claren
don Opera house March n ,

13 and 14— It's (iood. .

. 0

eAe r a v e r s p r in t e r s
i D E N V E R

The West Comedy Company is j 
billed to occupy the boards at the 
Clarendon opera house three nights 
commencing next Monday, March 
12, with a pleasing repertoire. The 
Altus (O. T .)  Times says of this 
company;

About the best and most evenly 
balanced repertoire company which 
has ever visited Altus is holding 
the boards at the Miller opera 
house this week, presenting a line 
of meritorious comedies and dramas 
and giving some excellent perform
ances. The company as a whole 
shows excellent discipline, is well 
up in its lines, and its stage busi
ness goes pitpat from rise to fall of 
the curtain. This shows the capa
ble and exacting baud of a good 
stage manager, adds much to the 
work of the company in its entire

ty-
The company opened in “ Ten

nessee’s Partner,” following with 
‘ ‘ A  Man of Mystery” and “ Bows- 
er’s Bosom Friend.” Miss Ruth 
Gale is by far the best soubrette 
ever seen here, her winsome and 
altogether delightful portrayal of 
her various parts pleasing every 
audience. Arthur McAdams is a 
versatile character mail, an e x 
ceptionally strong performance 
being his portrayal of “ the shad
ow” in the “ Man of Mystery.” 
Edward Williams has a good line 
of parts and plays them well, as 
does also Miss Katherine Parker, 
who is a character woman of abil
ity. Another delightfully inter
esting bit of acting was the old 
college professor of F. R. Mer- 
rit on Wednesday night, who con
vulsed everyone by his grotesque 
efforts to appear young. Other 
members of the company are ful
ly up to the standard, and render 
good support.

The West Comedy Co. deserves 
lletter houses than has been greet
ing them, and we trust their busi
ness the latter end o f• the week 
will be better than the first.

IN T E R U R B A N

Runs 40 elegant, fast electric cars 
daily between Dallas and Fort Worth. 
No dust, smoke or cinders. All cars 
traverse the business centers of both 
cities, passing all leading Hotels and 
Depots. Beautiful Lake Erie on the 
line. Fare #1.25 for round trip. For 
particulars address.

W . C. Forbess,
G. P. & T. A. 

F o r t  W o r t h , T e x a s .

OALLASI

Black Locust Trees.
Send your orders now; 8 to 12 

inch trees, $1.50 per 1000; 12 to 20 
inch, $2.50 per 1000; 5 to 7 feet, 
fine stock, $15 per 1000.

P a n h a n d l e  N u r s e r y ,
tf Clarendon, Texas.

It will bring rich, red blood, firm flesh 
and muscle. That’s what Hollisters 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken 
this month, keeps you well all sh turner.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Eczema, Tetter, S alt Rheum, Itch, 
Ring W orm, Herpes, Barbers’ 

Itch.
All of these diseases are attended by 

intense itching, which is almost instant
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain’s 
Salve, and by its continued use a per
manent cure may be effected. It has, 
in fact, cured many cases that had re
sisted otHer treatment. Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale at Dr. Stocking’s 
drug store.

For Sale.
I offer for sale 200 acres of land 

out of the section adjoining the 
town of Clarendon on southwest 
in blocks of from 5 acres up to suit 
purchaser. Public road around the 
land. Beautiful and most desirable 
suburban building site.

tf G. S. H a r d y .

If you cannot eat sleep or work, feel 
mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy 
equal to it. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W a n t e d :— District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3 
per day for expenses. State age 
and present employment. I d e a l  
S h e a r s  C o ., 39 Randolph St., 
Chicago. ~ tf

Account of annual convention 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
of Texas, Galveston, Texas; tickets 
sold April 22 and 23. Limit to 
return April 27th at rate of $21.60 
for the round trip.

E. E. Baldwin, Local A gt.

Georgia Minstrels.
Richards &  Pringle’s Famous 

Georgia Miuistrels will appear at 
opera house Tuesday, March 20.

The coming of this popular or
ganization is always hailed with 
delight by lovers of old time min
strelsy, as the performance ap
proaches nearer to what made the 
minstrels so popular. The mana
ger of the local play house is also 
glad to see the “ Georgias” make 
their annual visit, as it means a 
full house and big box office re
ceipts.

The word is passed along the 
line that the show piit up by these 
sons of Ham excels anything ever 
seen by this or similar organiza
tions.

A lw ays Keeps Chamberlain’ s Cough 
Remedy in His House.

“ We would not be without Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It is kept on 
hand continually in our home,’ ’ says W. 
W. Kearney, editor of the Independent, 
Lowry City,. Mo. That is just what 
every family should do. When kept at 
hand ready for instant use, a cold may 
be checked at the outset and cured in 
much less time than after it has become 
settled in the system. This remedy is 
also without a peer for croumiu children, 
and will prevent the attack \vben given 
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or 
even after the croupy cough appears, 
which can only be done when the remedy 
is kept at hdnd. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing's drug store.

G reat Business in H ereford  Cattle.
Our breed of cattle extends almost 

over the entire United States, we hav
ing some breeders in nearly every 
state in the union. We also do quite 
an extensive business with breeders 
residing In Canada and a little work 
for those residing in Old Mexico. Dur
ing our fiscal year which ended Sep
tember 1st we transacted more busi
ness than any year since our associa
tion has been organized, and from the 
way business has been running from 
that date to this, the year we are now 
In bids fair to even eclipse last year. 
This past year we have done business 
for breeders In forty-eight different 
states and territories and have added 
two hundred and ninety-four new 
breeders to our membership roll 
Herefords are being raised very exten
sively In all of the districts that are 
subject to Texas fever. This year 
Texas was the second state in the 
amount of ofllce receipts, being led 
only by Missouri.

The herds of the South are nearly 
all supplied by bulls from the North, 
but these are usually Inoculated after 
arriving In the South. A good many 
females are also shipped from the 
North, which are likewise Inoculated

Afflicted W ith Rheumatism.
“ I was and am yet afflicted with rheu

matism,”  says Mr. J. C. Bayne, editor 
of the Herald, Addington, Indian Terri
tory, “ but thauks to Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm am able once more to attend to 
business. It is the best of liniments.’ ’ 
If troubled with rheumatism give Pain 
Balm a trial and you are certain to be 
more than pleased with the prompt re
lief which it affords. One application 
relieves the pain. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store.

D isposition  of Cows.
Cows differ as much in their dis

positions as human beings. Any farm
er that has handled a large number 
of cows will have run across the stub
born cow, the affectionate cow, the 
motherly cow, and even the bossy cow. 
Some of these qualities are good and 
some are bad. A man should try to 
eliminate the bad qualities and en 
courage the development of the good 
ones in the selection of the cow’s for 
the continuation of his herd.

It will not cost you a cent to try  Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, and 
they are excellent for atomach troubles 
and constipation. Get a free sample at 
Dr. Stocking’s drug stoifc.

Silage Corn.
One of the best varieties of sorghum 

for silage purposes Is Rod Head. This 
is a stout variety and does not grow 
quite so tall as some others, but 
stands up well. Eight pounds will 
plant an acre. The crop will mature 
in about 113 days.— Tennessee Statioa.

A Favorite Rem edy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 

have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy a favorite with the mothers of small 
children. It quickly cures their coughs 
and colds and prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious conse
quences. It not only cures croup, but 
when given as soon as the croupy cough 
appears will prevent the attack. For 
sale at Dr. Stocking's drug store.

Call on Preston when you wan} 
plumbing, windmill repairing or 
erecting, tf

First Showing of Spring
We have received a shipment of Spring Ginghams. 
Also a beautiful line of Val Laces in matched Sets and 
open stock and by far the mo.-»t beuutiful lot of Swiss 
Embroideries we have ever shown. We now have the 
ever popular McCall Patterns in stock; also the McCall 
Magazine, only 5c per copy or 50c per year. Give us 
your subscription. O u r  G r o c e r y  D e p o r t *  
m e n t  l e a d s  i n  g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t  ^  ^

iJ 'h e  Martin-Bennett C o j

f t

SAVE MO N E Y !
B Y  patronizing the BEST BLACKSMITH 

AND REPAIR SHOP IN THE PAN
HANDLE. I have the best mechanic 
now working in my shop ever employ
ed in'1 this town. He is an expert all 
along the line, but particularly in 
plow work. Make a specialty of mak
ing hew plowshares nnd listersbares. 
Wagons, buggies, etc., repaired and 
made as good as new. Can sell you a 
new buggy cheaper than anybody, 
and it will be a good one too. Now 
handling Best Maitland Coal. Phone 
orders to No. 65 and get the best coal 
you ever had.

B . T .  L A N E
T h e  Old R elia b le .

"W INCHESTER
BA' m

“ Leader” and “ Repeater”
Hpt n
Arc; ■ i i u

S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  S H E L L S

Carefully inspected shells, the best com-
PS k -Jr ** binations of powder, shot and wadding,

loaded by machines which give invariable
results are responsible for the superiority

ft) A of W inchester “ Leader” and “ Repeater” 1
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra-
tion are determined by scientific apparatus

f i hU and practical experiments. Do you shoot
gfj-ft them ? I f  not, w hy not ? They are

PH • ‘.SgVK > rjdfi&h f j T H E  S H E L L S  T H E  C H A M P I O N S  S H O O T

4* 4* '4* 4* 4* 4: 4* 4* 4,,'4* 4*|4’ • 4“  4*H r1 ,ES

MULKEY
DOES SOME R J iA h  NICE AND 
UP-TO-NOW WORK IN HIS 
LINE. HAVE YOU SEEN ANY 
OF HIS LATE STYLES? THEY 
ARE R EALLY P L E A S I N G .T h e  P h o to g ra p h er .

l i B D Q m a M Q B B B E B Q E H Q B O B i4* 4? 4’

Just Arrived...,
R e p a i r  W o r k  

o n
S h o r t  N o t i c e

A  B IG  S T O C K  of collars 
and general plow harness, 
in fact everything in the 
leather line. Let me figure 
on your bill.

J. H. Rutherford,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

• -W,



M E N ’S  S P R I N G
F urnishing's

That T h e Globe leads when it conics 
to taking; orders for made-to-measure 
clothing was fully demonstrated this 
week. That T h e Globe is destined 
to become the leader in every depart
ment of the Gent’s Furnishing busi
ness some may doubt, but will be
come convinced if they price our 
goods and note the quality *.< Jf> «**

W e can fit men out from head to foot. 
If you want a complete outfit we can 
furnish it, and you have an oppor
tunity of matening the different gar
ments so as to get the best results. 
T h e well dressed man seeks clothing 
that matches in color and design.

&/>e
National Bank

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

W ith  a Paid \Jp C apital 
and Su rplu s o f  $7o,ooo

Offers to its customers safety for their deposits 
and every accommodation which their balances, 
business and responsibility warrant consistent with 
prudent banking methods.

Loan money on approved security.
B uy and sell all kinds of foreign and domestic ex

change.

Safety deposit boxes in fire proof vault for rent.

The BanneuStockm an.
1892. Absorbed the CUfeodoo 

News July 22, 1904.

again after an absence of almost 
three mouths. He seems quite 
well again and hopes to be able to 
catch up with the lost work and 
continue in the class.

A Live Local Paper with 
Stock News a Feature. John Hunt surprised his sister, 

—  ■ Miss Mollie, by coming down from 
Official Organ Panhandle Stock- Stratford one morning this week, 

mens’ Association of Texas. He is to visit for a few days.

1 *fProf. Sawyers, D. B. Doak, T.
Published every Friday by j j? Graham and Geo. Palmer have 

C o o K e  A  K e l l e y ,  P r o p s , gone to Canadian to District Con- 
John E. Co o k e , Editor. ferenee. Mr. Willard is hearing
John H. K e l l e y , Itus. Mgr. Prof. Sawyer’s classes during his

— -------- --------------- — -----------------— ; absence.
8UBSCKIPTION fi.oo PER Y E A R .;
------- ,-------------- -— — ---------- .--------  Roy Beverly, who was to have

Entered at the poatofljee at Clarendon, entered school just after the lioli- 
Texa* as second class matter. days, but was unable to do so, has

~  ~TZ ~~~~_ _ entered this week and is at work 
Qarendon, T ex ., Mar. 1̂ 06 among us.

Fleming & Bromley
Successors to 

Fleming A Maulfnir

NLUROLS IN CLARENDON.
The senior class have greatly 

enjoyed some visits to the office of 
| Drs. Slaudifer A Cay lor to examine 

The iucident of Sunday night the X-ray and their electrical appa- 
mentioned in our local columns aer- ratus. Prof. Johnston took the 
ves notice on the people of Clarendon boys down one evening and the 
thaflf we iue not exempt from the girls the next, 
possible effects of negro insolence.

In announcing the sale of Mr, 
Maultair's interest m this bust- < 
ness to Mr. E. W, Broth lev, we 
wish to sav that the business will 
remain under the active manage
ment ut Mi . Fleming, who is a 
thorough druggist of many years’ 
experience and is REGISTERED 
in this state, a< is also Mr. T L. 
Goodman, his pharmacist. While 
we will continue to keep a full 
stock of everything in the drug 
and sundry line we will as hereto
fore make a sperialtvof nhvsici.ms' 
prescriptions, using pure drugs 
without substitution. You wi l l  
make no mistake in sending Vour 
preset iptiuus to

Bro. Hardy has been on 
sick list for a part of this \\< 
but is out again.

The dormitory young men at
tended the lecture at the opera 
house Monday night in.large nmu-

CJarendon is the only town in the 
”*PauhandIe where negroes are 
allowed to stop. This is doubtless 
due to the fact that Clarendon is 
ail old town and the negroes estab
lished a settlement here at an early 
dale bi fore the j»>s-,il»le bad effects bers, 
of - their tesidetf.-e among us CMMSi r. _ :
to be recognized.^ While the type The ball team are enjoying the 
of Clarendon negro has as yet nice davs now, and practice almost 
never been found vicious there is every afternoon after -go*clock, 
m. lolling When something will Tiu. Casulian A m n w -.r  v which 
occur which will make us wish as. was t„  haw been given next Fri

day evening has been postponed to 
await the coming of a piano tuner.

Fleming & Bromley
T h e  Leading; 

D r u g g is ts

At Raittsev Old Stand

a community that negroes had 
never been allowed to live in town. 
Clatendon has a number of whafc 
might be culled “ good negroes,*’ 
hut sh e  also has some that are not 
worth killing and the sooner this 
class ts weeded out the better for 
all concerned. A negro that won’t 
work should not be allowed to 
stay in town, and the settlement of 
any more negroes here should be 
discouraged and even forbidden. 
We've got enough.

Austin Liter- 
tlie following

E x -C o y. J a m e s  S H o g g  is  dead. 
The end came last Saturday at the 
home of hi.- law partner, Frank C. 
Jones, in Houston. Gov. Hogg 
was a most picturesque character, 
and Texas common people have 
lost their stauuchest supporter. 
No public character lias ever had 
more friends among the masses 
than this political patriot, and the 
Whole’ state mourns his loss.

On last Friday tbt 
arv Society elected 
officers: Allen Seville, president, 
Mary Hardy, secretary, Joe Bur
ton, critic. This little society is 
doing some good work,

The statement 
week 'that
had beet 1 divided. On la: 
the two new societies met 

her in M i 
eded to 

■ guu tzat ion.
chosen by 

motto is, “ (

Rowe Rambling*.
Rowe, Texas, Mar. ~ 

KlitTOK r.AX'Nl.l: STyUg -.I.vN :
N othing of ttmtsuaf.ifHerest i-a- trail

.pined in tins vie tufty since nty last 
M ctn t ha*, begun building his dr 
which will be a beautiful rrsiikin 
mi ornament to the town. All pr

was made last 
.’’astMian Society

building
account of the bliz. 
is to have a bank 
Soniv parties fren; Men 
Urtg a building site to

the chajiel, th 
room uitd 
permanent t 
was t he tutu it 
cietv. Tiietr

1 Friday 
—oiie in 
ss Betts' 
make a 
Sappho 

one so- 
Jentie in 
’ Their 

society 
Ti»**y elect- 
e i s .- p r e s i -

A very large amount of matter 
in the way of resolutions of re
spect, obituaries, etc., is unavoid
ably crowded out of this issue.

Manner, Resolute in Deed, 
colors, pink and green 
flower, the pink rose 
ed the following of Fit 
dent, Nora Talley: vice presided 
Mamie Harrington; secretary, 
Pearle Alley: Treasurer. Dana 
Clutts; critic. Perle Harjx : moni
tor, Clahe Teague: editor. Pearle 
Stone: asst, editor, Florence Seay. 
A  committee was appointed to

in the 
week on 

Rv>we 
future, 
tv >w sell
for bunking purposes 

Mr, inter; who rCc 
•has been quite, sick but 
up.

Rev. Newton prcncli 
In:rt Nun da y at u  o'clu 
at 8, p. in.

Mrs* Hily Fipps. a
•drs. Shade K illian, So \ 

•
resuitot a lull which eitr 
bout or spruine l the 1 

>iut. Dr, W in. Gru 
in consul tatim 
to atu i.il tli- <.

E. Reeves,
and
bum 
wen

was retar

church

■ as called 
esterdav 
Mrs. \V, Mrs. H. M. Pile

Dr. truest and family took the wcs. 
,<i iniin lust Suit'dav morning and 
to Goodnight to sjieud the day and

Clarendon College
Mr. Blair of Childress who

draft a Constitution and 
by the next meeting.

The other society chose Eviter- 
pean for a name; old rose and 

. , . c cream for theit^colors; the cream
bought some of Bro. Hardy s land rose for their flower; the selection 
west of town moved Ins family up of a ulotto was postponed. They 
last week and spent a short time elected tb* foHW in g  officers:- 
at the college while getting settled, j Ada Hawkins, president; Willie 
They are now with Miss Bono. ; enkins, vice prtside«,t; Willie 
Marion Blair, the small son, l»as • Thompson. secretary: Carrie Smith, 
begun work in Miss Betts room. treasurer: Joe Rush, editor; Agnes

Marvin Law preached for the Brummett, marshal. This society 
people about twenty miles south of aIso apl*otnted a committee to pre- 
towi: last Sunday. He has a reg- pare Constitution and By Laws by 
ular monthly appointment tilde. next m eeting.

Prof Johnston . delivered the The voting men have l>eeu 
Monday morniug address this week. ver>' much interested iu the forma- 
Instead of a regular address he tiun of tlie m*vv p ie tie s  and were 
read a paper on “ The College not verv ^»ng iu deciding whether 
Student.” It was replete with thejr were Sapphos or Ettterpeans.
practioal earnest, yet very inter-. Miss Mary Burkliead is organi-
esting thoughts-a paper that z a chorus class which promises 
should prove an inspirattou to the to ^  verv interesting. 
student bodv. **

lusmance,
tf

Mr. P.ipkin of Matador is here ” reliable 
to be with his brother Henry Pip- Friddy &  Reeves 
kiu, who has beeu quite sick, but ~ . T, I
is now improving. Rutherford

and chains,
Luther Gribble returned Monday “----------------------

night from Wellington where he — Insure your property 
had beeu for some time. Priddy & Reeves. tf

for
tf

see the b<:tT.ii ■ s autt' hn\e k jollui- 
catiott. They all reported 'an enjoyable 
miie. Misses Myrtle unu tua k iv u > , 

By Laws were the chaperons.
j Mrs. Dr. Guest will leave tonight for 

Lockney where she goes to visit her 
mot!.-:.

Jim Hundley has quit loafiug around 
town as he used to do and has goue to 

w ashing dishes for his better half. He 
is our hotel man and is keeping things 
in apple pie order. Mr. Adamson trans
ferred the hotel to Mr. Hundley and has 
retired to private life as Ingalls did when 1 
he lost his job.

\V. A. Guill is running r liarlier shop 1 
in Rowe and will begin the work of 

] amputating whiskers as soon as he finds 
his hone. . j

Rowe is fast coming to the front as a 
bus-ness center. Up to this writing 
there have been *2 Car l<iads of cattle ana 
nogs shipped from here this seas ii. 47'

( cars of -grain and cotton (feed, and j,S6 !
bales of cotton. Nineteen car loads of 

. lutnlier were shipped to Rowe during the | 
month ot Febrcary. The sale of lumber 
has tieen immense, reijuiring two or 
three hands Ht the lumber yard to wait 

1 011 the customers.
The free school term will soon close as 1 

funds are exhausted, but the school will 
j continue one month on subscription.

Parents should be alive to the interests 
of their children and not stop them at 
the dose of the free school term, be
fore the war we had no free school and • 
everybody went down into their ]>oekets j 
and ;>uid their tuition and thought 
nothing of it.

set

harness

Both the young men's societies 
elected their commencement de
baters last Friday. The Panhan
dles chose W. P. McMickeu and 
C. C. Small; the Adkissoniaus 
chose George Palmer and Kenneth 
Baiu. Three of these made a rep
utation for themselves in the an-

P-Nuts.
— Fresh roasted in the 

every day' at the Clarendon 
ery.

with

oven
Bak-
tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Collins and 
little daughter, Iuthia, return
ed Sunday from their winter’s so
journ in California. They were 
delighted with the California cli
mate, but say Texas is good 
enough far them, and that Claren- 
dou will continue to be their home. 
Mr. Collins .will at once go to workHome Made Com  MeaL H H I

Our corn mill is now in shape erecting a neat cottage on his 
and we are ready to grind com block of land near the public school

niversary debate, while Kenneth is meal for the public for cash or toll, building. For th£ present they
considered one of the coming de- Any kind of feed crushed or are occuping the Shoemaker resi-
baters of the school. Hence prop- ground on short notice, and on
hesy a most interesting commence- any day in the week. Bring on 
merit debate. They are at present your stuff.
much interested m a search for a tf Cold Storage Power Co. 
question. • 1

— Allen sets the pace in good,
Arthur SoRelle is in school fresh groceries. tf

dence across the tracks. The 
Banuer-Stocktnan is glad to wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Collins back 
home.

— Eat P-nuts, fresh roasted 
j every day at the Clarendon Bakery j'

Spring is at Hand
And the thoughts of the people should 

naturally turn to

Summer
Wr art fully snvkeil now with Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Trim- 

mini: Clothing. Furnishing Gouda, Hats, Shoe*Slippers, in fact any 
ar.il everything in the dry goods lines. We call the especial atten
tion i>t the butte- to our Dress Goods and White Goods. And re
member when it ci>nn*- to low prices we take the lead. Call and see 
oar goxls.

J. D . &  D . P .  R O S S
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S
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IMPLEMENT TALK

A  HIS is the season when Imple
ments are in demand by the farm

er, therefore a little talk on the Imple
ment business will be in order. We wish 
to say that our warehouse is full of im
plements. We are prepared to give the 
farmer anything lie may want in the way 
of farm tiKils or machinery.

We call especial attention to our SLF.D 
DISC CI'LTIVATOR,commonly known 
as u “ go-devil." This tool is for use on 
listed land, and the best tool for the 
purpose ever placed on this market. We 
have one in front of our store for the in
spection of the public and we invite the 

farmers to take a look at- it.
We have a supply of lister points of 

the Mr. ".ill, Moline, Canton, John 
Deere, etc., makes.

If you co i item plate buying any haying 
machiiter.v, i Ikes, mowers, etc", or a 
thrashing oir fit, don’t fail to get our 
figures. We want you t-> see oar 
MANDT W .ViaS’ . It is a stuuncr, and 
Costs you . n >- m vie than the cheaper-, 
makes. Call :m.d see is.
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G. C. Hartman

The Public School.
The present week closes our 

sixth month. Barring the March 
winds, which sometimes visit us at 
this time of year, we have ideal 
school weather. About the sixth 
or seventh month of each school 
term is a very critical period, 
especially for the pupil. It is a 
time in which pupils should betake 
themselves to their books with re
doubled dilligence. Some parents, 
we are sorry to say, seem in great 
measure to disregard the import
ance to their children of the last 
few months of school. Children 
should be allowed or urged, as the 
case may require, to continue in 
school till the last day.

Chloe Rector was absent from 
school on Thursday and Friday, 
several members of her family be
ing sick.

The graduating class elected
representatives this week. Mary 
MeClane was elected valedictorian. 

1 Nevel Williams will lie salutator- 
riau. Adrian Brown was chosen.as 
class historian. These are all good 
students, and it is a foregone con
clusion that they will reflect credit 
upon their class during the com
mencement exercises.

Miss Stevens has two new pupils 
this week whose names are Hazel 
Goldeke ami Carmine Walker, j 
both of whom on entering school! 
were placed in the high fourth 
grade. They with their folk s1 
have lately arrived from Abilene, 
Texas.

Seth Adams w.As bidding his 
classmates, in Miss Tides’ room 
goodbye yesterday. His family- 
are moving to Stratford, Texas.

Are Q
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Harold Frampton is a new ac
quisition to Mrs. Harris' student 
body.

More than uiy store full of my new spring goods and

M ore  to  F ollow

The greatest question is room to display them. I feel sure that 
the Style, Quality and Price will sell them.

Street Hats.

See my show windows and come in and look through the stock, 
including Patterns and Dress Hats, Wedding and Mourning Goods, 
Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Races, and the newest things in

Collars and Belts

In !>elts I have all the latest designs in Gilt, Silver, Leather and 
Persian Novelties.

In Ladies’ Furnishings

I am adding many new things. Look through my line of tailor 
made Waists and Ski ts, Muslin and Knit I'liderwear, Handkerchiefs, 
Hosiery, Baby Caps, Roys’ , Mis.es’ and Ladies’ Caps. Veiling, Silks,' 
Malines, Chiffons, and other notions too numerous to mention. 
Come early and look through.

' m m  m m t m m  @  f t  o a s s ® :  •• ~ ;  r .  *

Make Your Old Buggy New
B y  Having Bozeman Paint it 

In the Best Style of the Painting Art.

I have secured the rear room of the Barnett brick building 
next door to the Powell Trading Co., and have a dust proof 
room iii which to work. Make a specialty of repainting 

f buggies and carriages, and will- guarantee every job. Also 
pav special attention to all cias <« of tine indoor painting and 
finishing, as well as paper hanging. Have now the finest 
line of wall paper ever seen here; strictly 1906 patterns fresh 
from the factory-. Call and see me and leave your orders. 
Your patronage will lie appreciated and your work done 
right.

J. N. Bozeman

A l l  K in d s  o f  T i n w o r K ,  F lo e s ,  a n d  F i n e  R e p a i r i n g .  

S h o p  o n  n o r t h  s id e  o f  tr a c K  n e a r  r e s i d e n c e .  Y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e  is s o l ic i t e d .

Mrs. Harris and Miss Stout re
port that upon disagreeable cold 
lays last week, instead of giving 
recess they had their pupils engage 
tt the practice of calesthenics.

The following are new pupils in 
Miss Stout’s room: John Sims, 
Jr., Claud Walker aud Ella Tuck-1
or.

The Sijvouian society is looking 
forward with considerable auticipa- , 
tion to Friday’s debate which is! 
stated thus: “ Resolved, That! 
Expansion is The Downfall of a 
Nation.’ ’ The speakers are Nevel j 
Williams and Janies Parsons, j 
Those on the negative side are 
Mary McClaue and Stuart Con- 
droti.

Bessie Bird is a new student in 
Miss Betts’ room, having come in 
this week.

The teachers of the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades are very- 
busy now preparing their pupils 
for the entertainment to be given 
April 20. Recitation, drills and a 
playr will be the order of the day.

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

Lost.
Two black sows with white spots 

on foreheads; weighing from 175 
to 200 lbs. Finder will be reward
ed for return of same.

R. H. Ct’k n it t k , 
it Clarendon, Texas.

Mrs. J. A. Chambers, and little 
daughter, Pauline, of Canadian, 
Texas, ace visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Wod^ this week.

— Your ltyck-"-will look better 
dressed if you have on one of those 
new ties The Globe has f just re
ceived. tf

• .71-' * —:------------ -
T. L. Moreman, of Rowe,~was 

in yesterday on business. Tom 
says the new 18-day-old hoy at his 
house is a stunner.

W
ft*

f e

I*. S .— With my country customers I will gladly ex
change goods for such produce iis I can use.

m
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— Walker, sign writer, pai liter.

— Onion sets and garden seed at 
Allen’s. tf

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

— Cream puffs, coffee cake, cin
namon rolls and doughnuts every 
Thursday at the Clarendon Bakery.

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

-rOnion sets at Allen’s. tf

— School supplies at Dubbs’ . tf

— See Martin-Bennett Co. for 
your garden seeds. Anything you 
want, package or bulk. tf

For Rent.
My farm near Rowe. For terms 

see A. T . Cole, Clarendon, or W. 
K. Hollifield, Rowe.
2 o*3 t V. K. W e d g w o r t h

— Walker, the artist sign writer, 
has located in Clarendon. He 
wants your patronage. tf

June Taylor and J. W. Morrison 
went to Vernon yeSTerday and last 
night took the Knight Templar 
degree in Masonry. They were 
fortunate in having Judge Geo. F. 
Morgan along as a guard of honor 
aud chaperone pro tem.

— Garden seeds, garden seeds, 
we have them. The Martin-Ben- 
uett Co. . tf

m
Sacrifice Prices

In order to ge,t cash to put into our steam 
laundry business w e will sell at sacrifice 
prices anything in our stock of Jewelry, 
Books, Stationery, Confectionery, Etc. 
N ow  is the time to buy. W e need money, 
and for the cash you can buy more for the 
same amount now at our store than w as 
ever before offered you by any firm. T h e  
price is cut in all lines. A ll lines arc com
plete, so it is up to you to come and get 
the bargains.

-  Yours for business,

J. m . CLOWER 
& SON

j

\ Good Start for 1Q06
W e  are better prepared than ever to 
give the people the best service in the 
lumber line. Our 1906 stock is much 
larger than anything we have handled 
in former years j* j* j* j*

Clarendon Lumber Co. \.

1
± :



P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

D r s . 5TA N D U -E R  & CAYLOR

Physicians and Surgeons.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

G. N . H A R R IS ,
/

Dentist.

Clarendon,
Office Collins B’ld'g.

- - Texas.
Pboue 45-2 lings.

\ y n .  g r a y .
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
32-2 rings.

Office over Planing &. Maulfuir’s drug
st' re.

J .  D. STOCKING, M . D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of W omen and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42, two rings.

A U C T IO N  S A L E S

Thoroughbred Hereford* at Public 
Sale in Amarillo on April 

17, 18 and 19.

T # W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

DepartmentGraduate of the Medical 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
h<>ne No. 38-a rings. Local surgeon for 

W. 8c I). C. Ry. Office phone 45

A . M . B E V IL L E ,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Not ry Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

W m* H . C O O K E ,. . .  
D e n t i s t *

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

C laren don , T ex as.

McClellan &  Crisp,
R E A L  E S T A T E

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands witii the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in letter position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

Bring your

Chickens and T u rkeys
to

Enterprise Meat Market
M . L. Vinson, Prop.

and get the highest cash prices.
All kinds

FRESH MEATS and 
VEGETABLES.

Your patronage will lie appreciated. 
Shop on Main Street. Phone No. 33.

J — A  fresh lot of home made can
dies at the Clarendon Bakery. tf

In our catalogues of last year we 
made the following announcement.

“ Feeling that we know the needs 
of the ranchmen and believing we 
can supply them in a way beneficial 
and satisfactory to all, we have de
cided to hold annual sales of thor
oughbred cattle of the beef breeds 
during the meeting of the Panhan
dle Stockmen’s Association. Our 
offering this year is composed of 
as grand a lot of Herefords as were 
ever offered at public sale in Texas 
or elsewhere. It is our aim to 
bring these cattle to your very 
doors and sell them to you on their 
merits strictly, and at your own 
price, feeling assured of fair treat
ment at your hands. A  “ square 
deal" is all we ask. These cattle 
have been handled and wintered as 
they should be for range use. 
They show for themselves. The 
produce of these cattle will be such 
as the feeders of the Corn Belt will 
always buy.”

In making our second annual 
sale, we can only reaffirm the above 
statement. This year during the 
annual meeting of the Panhandle 
Stockmen’s Association, we will 
offer 75 bulls and 25 cows, all reg
istered Herefords and of suitable 
age for immediate service, trom 
several of the best known herds in 
the Central West, and many of 
them bred in the Panhandle of 
Texas. The majority of this offer
ing have been either bred in Texas 
or have been held here for the past 
year and are therefore thoroughly 
acclimated and consequently worth 
more to the buyers than those re
cently shipped in.

The sale will l>e held at the 
stock yards commencing promptly 
each day at 1 p. m. Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, April, 17, 
18 and 19. Ample provisions will 
he made for the transportation of 
prospective buyers and all visitors 
from the city to the stock yards.

We are trying to do you good; 
help us by your presence and bids. 
Col. R. K. Edmonson will officiate 
as auctioneer and will be ably 
assisted by C. R. Thomas, secre
tary of the American Hereford A s
sociation.

W e s t e r n  S t o c k  Y a r d s  C o .
2o-6t Per O. H. Nelson, Pres.

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The rem:\rkahle recovery of Kenneth 

Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub
ject of much interest to the medical fra
ternity and a wide circle of friends. He 
says of his case: “ Owing to severe in
flammation of the throat and congestion 
of the lungs, three doctors gave me up 
to die, when, as a last resort, I was in
duced to try Dr. King's New Discovery 
and I ant happy to say, it saved my 
life.”  Cures the worst coughs and colds, 
bronchitis, totisilitis, weak lungs, hoarse
ness and la grippe. Guaranteed at J. D. 
Stocking’s drug store. 50c and fi.oo. 
Trial bottle free.

For Sale or Trade.
One good second-hand 3-inch 

wagon. I will trade for good milk 
cow. For particulars see me.

H e n r y  W h e e l e r ,
Clarendon, Texas.

A Scientific W onder.
The cures that stand to its credit make 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve a scientific wou- 
der. it  cured E. K. Mulford, lecturer 
for the patrons of Husbandry, Waynes
boro, Pa., of a distressing case of piles. 
It heals the worst burns, sores, boils, 
ulcers, cuts, wounds, chilblains and salt 
rheum. Only 25c at J. D. Stocking's 
drug store.

Fat Stock Show , Fort W orth.
For the above occasion will sell 

round trip tickets March 21, limit 
to return March 25 at rate of $10.

E . E . Baldwin, Local A g t.

Obituary ol Mrs. M . O . Rogers.
The story of one’s life is sown 

told. It matters little whether it 
be of the life of one ripe in years, 
who has lived up the allotted time, 
or of one prematurely cut down 
by the ruthless hand of death. In 
a few words, the deeds of the 
goods, the achievements of the 
great, or even the noble character 
of the devoted wife and mother 
may be given.

The contemplation of a life like 
that of Mrs. M. O. Rogers is an 
inspiration to everyone who honors 
the high ideals of the Christian. 
She lived almost the time allotted 
to man— three score years and ten. 
She touched in her social and re
ligious life two generations, and 
her influence will he felt for years 
to come.

She was born in Bedford county, 
Va., May 26, 1836. and when a 
child removed to St. Charles coun
ty, Mo. Here she grew to woman
hood and married Dr. B. W. Rog
ers, October 9, 1856. Their two 
children, Mr. W. O. Rogers, of 
Jonesborough, Ark., and Miss 
Susie, who lived with her mother, 
survive her.

In 1889, several years after the 
death of her husband, with Miss 
Susie she came from Missouri 
to Clarendon. They resided here 
until 1897, when they removed to 
San Antonio, and made that their 
home until the death of Mrs. Rog
ers on February 22, 1906.

Mrs. Rogers was a sister to 
James T. Otey, a pioneer in Don
ley county and its first assessor. 
She was the aunt of Messrs. T. S. 
and J. B. McClelland, the well 
known real estate men here.

She was a resident of Clarendon 
for eight years and was loved and 
respected by all who knew her. 
She was a devoted member of the 
M. E. Church, South, and her 
name was among those who organ-1 
ized the church at this place. She 
was a teacher in the Sunday school 
during the whole of her residence 
here.

The same intelligent energy that 
dominated her domestic life char
acterized all her church work. 
Her consecrated Christian character 
was a benedition to those who 
knew her best. Only the infinite 
wisdom of a merciful Father can 
measure the good influence of such 
a life.

Although her health had been 
failing for some time, the news of 
her death was a shock to her 
friends and relatives in Clarendon. 
Just one week before her death 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McClelland 
visited her and Miss Su-rie in Sail 
Antonio, and found Mrs. Rogers 
cheerful. They little thought 
when they left that the life of Mrs. 
Rogers was so near its close. 
With a life full of years and good 
deeds she has gone to her reward.

A F r i e n d .
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LANDS WANTED
We have sold more land to farmers than any firm in the Panhandle 

and now have hundreds of eustouiets who want homes in this country. 
We make a specialty of selling out large tracts and have the 
ability of handling any proposition that might he offered us. If your 
proj>erty is reasonable in price we can sell it and will couie and inspect 
same. We would lie pleased to have Hny size tract listed with us, which 
we will give the sale of our prompt and special attention. Nothing loo 
small for us to handle. Wc have any amount of improved and unim
proved lauds for sale in this Panhandle country. Unimproved lands in 
most any size tracts on reasonable terms. If you want to buy or have 
anything to sell figure with us.

All letters and questions regarded as favors.

P R I D D Y - R E E V E S  R E A L T Y  C O .
Clarendon, Donley County, Texas.

I mmmmum Mmmmmmsmatmam m «*** mnmm;

DON’ I SCRATCH ANY nO RE. USE

Williams’ Soluble Sulphur
An instantanious relief and positive cure for itch, eczema, tetter, ringworms, 

stings, burns, bites, etc. Exterminates mites, fleas, bed bugs, cures mange 011 ani
mals. A household necessity. Sold and guaranted by JJ,r. J. 1). Stocking, Claren
don, Texas.

| YOUR PLEASURE
Is Our Business

i| If you are figuring on a trip anywhere, just
ijj drop me a line. A ll information regarding Rates,

 ̂ Routes, etc., cheerfully given.

|  C. W . S T R A IN , G. P. A .,
3  Fort W orth, Texas. 1*—

Torture By Savages.
‘ ‘Speaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, reminds me 
of the intense suffering I endured for 
three months from inflammation of the 
kidneys,”  says W. M. Sherman, of Cush
ing, Me., “ Nothing helped me until I 
tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of 
which completely cured me.”  Cures 
liver complaint, dyspepsia, blood dis
orders and Malaria; and restores the 
weak and nervous to robust health. 
Guaranteed by J. D. Stocking, druggist. 
Price 50c.

B lack L ocu sts C h eap .-
I have more than 100,000 black 

locust trees for sale. They are of 
the highest grade, prices cheap and 
now is the time to plant them. 
For particulars see me on the old 
Claunch place 12 miles northeast 
of town. C. S. H e f n e r ,
19-81 Clarendon, Texas.

Why Not Own your Farm ?

T h e y  are to be had at reasonable figures in the 
famous Pecos Valley of N ew  Mexico and w e are 
ready and very glad to help you. If you desire full 
information address the undersigned for literature.

D. L . M e y e r s ,
Traffic Manager Pecos Valley Lines,

T e x a s .A m a r i l lo ,

F3 «5v, ;;

There is no doubt about it

The H. & T. C.
W ill put you there in shortest time.

2 Through Trains Daily 2
Strictly first-class up to date service. THROUGH PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS between Galveston, Houston, Dallas, Denison and St. 
Louis via G. H. & S. A. Ry. to Houston and H. & T. C. R. R. to 
Denison and M. K. & T. Ry. to St. Louis. Galveston, Houston and 
Fort Worth viaG. H. & S. A. Ry. to Houston and H. & T. C. R. R. 
Also between Houston and Austin, Waco and Dallas.

Free Chair Cars.
For full information address one of our ticket agents, or

M . L. Robbins, G . P. A .
Houston, Texas.



S T O C K  B R A N D S .

CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

a  Left
i j J  Shoulder.
Horse and 
M ule  B rand

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Brand*.
Left
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

R -  S
Kirht
Side.

t h e  “ L U”  CATTLE CO.
L. C. BeTerly, M«r.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Pork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley 

County.

Additional B rands.

Ki«ht T RDM
Hip. Side.

SI IWtrf5)' Thigh.

T. S. BUGBEK.

P O . Clarendon, 
Te-.u*.

Kan -h o Dubby and 
Armstrong mmutie*

M AKK’—-Bight g,»r 
poipteo.

Additional Brands

Right
Side

liight
Side

Kight
Side

T C ht

Left
“l “SnOidder

nr i ft
•I Siioul ler

D r . W m . H . C O O K E ;

Post !!<••. Clar nd ohi 
Texas.,

Range Station* No 
I,look B. and N .. 13* 

I 'n 'i .O i, eighl mile 
east '<{ ITlar ndon

Mark, l ’ uderalIt the 
riRlit.

This range is posted according to 
law. Ail trespasser!! will L>t» proHecutcd.

ROBERT SAW YER,

• P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

ange on Salt Fork 
in Dooley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

P. O., Clarendon,”  
Texas.

Hmtrti on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Aunetr. >ng 
Coutities.

Additional Brands—
T^ft H  Y  H  Left
S ide ' , A D  Bide

0  Hip T Wx Side
tyft
Side

HnrsoCsrjv Right
BraniltH.51 Shoulder

P. C. JOHNSON.

P. O Giles, Texas.
Kange| aorth of Giles 

in Donley eou utj.

Brand may also ap
peal on left shoulder.
Mark—Hole in loft ear

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your dray age, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. I’lione 
No. io.

WESLEY KNOR I’l*.

If taken this month, it keeps you well 
all summer. It makes the little ones 
eat, sleep and grow. A spring tonic fur 
the whole family. Ilollisters’ Rocky 
Mountain Tea or Tablets. ■ J. I). Stock
ing.

Singer, Singer, Singer.
Singer sewing machines, Singer 

sewing machine needles, Singer 
sewing machine oil,
Daily &  Kerbow’s.

in stock 
tt

at

— No need to pay high prices for 
engraved calling cards when the 
Banner-Stock man gives you just as 
good work at a reasonable price. 
See our line. tf

U tiliz in g  the S traw  Stack*.
The farm upon which 1 now live Is 

oue devoted to the growing of grain 
very largely, though It is not w’thout | 
some live stock. Before 1 came upon 
It the straw had been allowed to 
weather in the Holds, and It was not j 
unusual to see the remains of stacks 
that hud occupied certain spots for 1 
years. A few of these spots we.re in 
the fields, and the former owner  ̂
worked around them each season. 1 
inked him why he didn’t haul the 
straw to the barnyard and have it 
worked up into manure, lie  replied 
that the labor of dqing that was of 
more account than the extra manure ( 
he would get out of It. That may be 

! the correct way of looking at it, hut 
i it is not the method that I have prac

ticed since I came ou the farm. 1 
hauled all the stuff to the barnyard 
and carpeted the whole yard with It 
to a depth of a foot or more when it 
was tramped hard. The stock trampled 
it all the fall last year and as soon as i 
the moisture began to appear In it l i  
liauh (J in more. There was some sat- ! 
iBfacflon in always having a fairly 
clean barnyard.

( It was surprising how much straw I 
worked up this way. It seemed to go j 

| to pieces very rapidly as soon as it j 
was covered so that it could not dry 

j out. Last spring 'I had a fine lot of 
! manure to usr- on the kitchen garden, 

and in other i laces that needed it on 
the farm. I am following the same 
practice this year, as the old straw 
s'acks are not yet all gone. By next • 
spring there will be no more obstacles'1 

I of this kind In the hay meadow. One !
man said to nie that ho know a quick- 

1 cr way to got rid of the stacks than 
that. I asked him what it was and he 
replied, ‘'Burn them.”  That Is what 1 
is th* matter with the soil in some sec
tions of the country that have been 

j largely devoted to grain raising the j 
J straw has been burned from year to | 

year. I do not believe that It pays to 
1 Teed very much straw to stock, as ;

there Is a very large proportion of In- 1 
! digestible fiber In the straw. It pays 
1 better to get rid of the straw by com- 
i posting It in some rname r — W.n ren ! 
i Tibbitts, Monroe Co., Ohio, in Farin- 
j ers’ Review.

Rural Economics.
The United States government has 

been for a long time issuing a monthly 
summary of the work of all the experi
ment stations at home and abroad. I 

I To this publication has now been added !
a department called ‘‘Rural Ecor.om- j 

i icH.” The fnct is indicative of the drift | 
j of the times. Everything Ls being re- 
| duced to order, even the studies of i 
| the economic conditions of the farm. ! 

We have upon our hands, whether wo , 
wish it or not, the problem of eco
nomic conditions, whether relating to I 
the marketing of crops or the building 
of highways over which the crops are j 
to be hauled. These manifestly do 
not come within the domain of agricul
ture, which may fairly well com.! rise 
the tillage of the ground and the care j 
of the crops springing from It, includ
ing farm animals.

We long ago began the study of the 
tillage of the fields; we must now take 
up with equal earnestness the study of 
economic conditions. The farmer 

I gains little in the raising of a big crop I 
if he so misunderstands the economic 
conditions under which he lives as to 
sell that crop for far less than its | 
market value. Farmers have been ' 
known to do this. Having formed a 
misconception of the size of a crop 
and the demand for It, they have sold 
their crop at a great discount in order ! 
to get it off their hands, being un- j 
aware that at that moment all the 
great trade centers were paying high 
prices for the very crop that had been 
disposed of by the growers at a sacri
fice.

The well-edited and reliable farm 
paper Is one of the greatest helps for ( 
the understanding of farm economics; | 
for by it alone can the farmer keep in 
touch with the every-varying condi*.j 
tlous in the agricultural world.

An Ab3Cnt-M inded Adventist.
There are none among the attend- 1 

an*! of the Second Advent church in 
Marblehead who are more steadfast 
in the faith than Mrs. Nancy Jameson, 
whose remarks sometimes, however, 
belie her expectations.

One day a friend, who was in the 
antique furniture business, called on 
her, and she thought It a good time to 
warn him to prepare for the day of 
judgment.

‘ Yon ought to be prepared,” said 
she, "for ail signs point to next weel: 
as the appointed time.”

"Well, Nancy,” Baid the dealer, "if j 
that’s the case, don't you want to sell 
me your old chairs?”

“Oh, no,” she said; “John's going to 
fix them up next week.”— Exchange.

WHEREIN IS CHARM OF CHINA.

Beauty o f Its  Landscapes, the Tea
houses and Its  Landscapes.

With all the offensive sights and
smells there is no denying a tnyster- 
‘ous and alluring fascination in China 
tor all who come in contact with her 
people under their native conditions,
says Guy M. Walker in the Chautau- 
quan. Even the recollection of the 
discomforts of travel by the native 
means cannot blot out the beauty of 
the landscape, the terraced mountain 1 
sides, the persimmon groves, the tea 
houses, the diminutive gardens, the j 
little patches of ripening grain, and , 
the great toiling throng always cheer- 1 
ful and contented in spite of their un- j 
ending tnska.

All who have been visitors to China
-eem irresistibly drawn back to the 
country. They hear the call of the | 
east and never cease to look forward j 
to the time when they shall return to 
it again.

Those who have ouce lived in China J 
are never satisfied to live anywhere 
else. Soothing and insinuating, the fa- | 
talisni of the phinese creeps upon 1 
them and they, too, learn to accept I 
tilings as they come. Other land- i 
ecapea lose their interest, the oldest ! 
ruins of other climes seem cheap and j 
new, while the bustle and haste of oc- | 
cldental life with its harsh customs j 

and abrupt manners bruise their spirit 
and they long for the oeaee of Cathay. ]

IN POSSESSION OF THE DEVIL.

Peculiar Antics of Ita'ian Boy Are 
Thus Explained.

A most wonderful medieval story is 
now occupying the attention of the I 
south of Italy. In a sma'l village 
there is a family of the name of Pan- 
sin'i, and if all be true that is writ
ten of it we may think ourselves in 
the Dark Ages again. There are two 
boys in -.his family, and they disap
pear occasionally in a most mysteri
ous ’manner. In fact, a few minutes 
after they disappear they are found 
miles away. How they gel there no 
one can toll. They say they are car
ried from place to place by the Holy 
Ghost. Spirits are aiso said to In
habit the house where they live; ' 
plates and glasses are broken before 
the eyes of all, and cakes and sweets 
are showered over the boys' beds 
when they are asleep. One of the boys 
falls in trances, when he speaks dif
ferent languages (even I.atin and 
Greek) in a strange vo'ce. He also ' 
spouts passages from Dante, and pro
phesies. Doctors and priests have 
visited him, but cannot discover the 
machinery which Is evidently at work 
somewhere. The last w ho visited him 
was a Jesuit father. At his approach 
the boy began to curse and swear and 
kicked him. The Jesuit says the boy 
is possessed by the devil!— Vanity 
Fair.

Partridge Peas.
There is a wild plant growing in 

Illinois and the adjoining states known 
as the partridge pea. It belongs to [ 
the order of sensitive plants and has 
been considered of no particular value 
in agriculture. It has. however, been j 
a strong ally of the*farmer without the 
farmer suspecting it. Where the par
tridge peas are to be found growing 
wild the land when plowed will be 
found admirably adapted to the grow
ing of cow peas. Many a man has 
sown cow peas and obtained a very 
meager return, while other men a 
few miles away have sown cow peas 
on apparently the same land and have 
obtained enormous crops. It ls only 
recently that the cause of this differ
ence has been learned. The nitrogen 
collecting bacteria on the roots of par
tridge peas are identical with those 
on the roots of cow peas. Therefore 
the man that had turned under a piece 
of sod upon which wild partridge peas 
were growing had a vast supply of the 
minute vegetable forms that would cre
ate nodules on the roots of cow peas. 
The cow pea must have the help of 
bacteria or it cannot Improve the soil 
by increasing the nitrogen content—  
Farmers’ Review. ____

Fresh Water in the Ocean.
Fresh water in the ocean, though 

not unknown. Is a rarity. The Gulf 
Stream is. of course, a salt current. 
Similar physical causes operate to pro
duce In the Pacific the Kuro Shiwo, 
the “black current" of the Japanese. 
Its mass is only half that of the Gulf 
Stream, and before It reaches the 
American continent it Is merged In 
the general Pacific drift eastward. It 
is now well established that tt Is with
out Influence upon the climate of our 
Pacific seaboard.____ ■

The Whole Story.
Perhaps as brief a? any sign in New 

York is one upon which appears in 
electrically lighted letters the single 
word “ Eat." Appropriatelyvthi? sign 
Is displayed over a quick-lunch restau 
rant.

Sign Checks  by Wire.
Prof. Cerebotnnl. a Frenchman, has 

perfected an apparatus which will 
transmit the peculiarities of a man's 
handwriting or drawing, enabling him 
to sign checks 1,000 miles away.

T~

A SORE CORE « S S ? S S M «
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

P E N E T R A T E S  the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Musclhs natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: “ My 

wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment^ which effected a complete cure. I 
have also used it fc  ̂old sores, frost bites and akin 
eruptions. It does the w ork."
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For Sale at Doctor Stocking’s Drug: Stoic.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Por State Senator, *»th District,
D. E. DECKER.

of Hardeman County.

l or District Judge, 47̂ 1» District.
J. N. BROWNING.

For Sheriff And ‘Tax Collector,
J. T. PATMAN.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLOWER.

Departure of Mrs. Snodgrass.
One bright March morning found Mr. 

mul Mrs. Snodgrass up early for it was 
the day of her departuie for “ Nannie’s” . 
Mrs. Snodgrass was delivering her last 
advice concerning the whereabouts of 
everything as she tied her bonnet strings 
preparatory to leaving. ‘‘Josier, if your 
c hist gits to burtiu’ that there taller is 
on top the safe. If the dried fruit gives 
out, don’t you go and git that old wormy 
stuff agin, hut go to Williamses and git 
those whole dried apples, and don't yon 
buy any old dirty meal uo more either, 
for Miz. Smith, she sez as how they got 
some meal tuthcr day at Williamses that 
made corn bread like she used ter eat 
buck east. An’ remember, Josier, that 
old blue turkey hen needs— ” ‘ ‘I swan,
•id woman,— ”  “ Wliut did you say, 
Josier?—an* you a member uv the Meth
odist meetin’ house, too— ”  ” 1 jest
went to say ‘wuz the White Swan flour 
out?’ ; can’t a feller even talk about 
flour?”  Well, well, I guess that’s once 
you were innocent, but it warnt a scold
in’ amiss.”

“ Well, let me see, there’s that thar 
catnip tea, a.sample can of each the Van 
Cutup’s goods, two bottles Dental snuff, 
fur Nannie, 4 plugs uv terbacker fur 
John— wliu lawsec, Josier, they aiu't but 
3 here.”  “ Well, now, Marier, seem’ as 
how I jviid fer the 4 plugs, I made my
self a pteseut of one, its so much better 
than I getiilly chew.”

After satisfying herself that she had 
ever) tiling safely packed she climed in 
the wagon and was soon ut the depot and 
on the train. ‘'Good-bye, Josier.” 
“ Good-bye, Marier.”  “ Remember the 
turkey hen. Good-bye. Good-bye. Be 
shore to chauge your sox Sattaday, 
Josier— ’ 1 but the train was out of hear
ing and Mr. Snodgrass walked cheerful
ly up to Williams’ store where he order
ed him a lunch of “ While Swan”  sal
mon, crackers, cheese, sweet cucumber 
pickles nnd some of those fine vanilla 
wafers.  ̂ Everyone will agree that it was 
a lunch suitable to taking a poor lone- 
soflie (?) man's mind off of his wife’s 
departure. The next week he received 
this letter:

joiies' ranch.
Dere l ’aw

mister Snodgrass 
ctarington, lexas.

i am here, john met me. the Baby- 
looks jist like you now, its lied is pinted 
on top. it has 9 months Kollic, send us 
more Katnip tea at onct. they were 
shore glad to git them there grocers I 
brought, mister Jones sez as how the 
Williamses cud go it ef they wudnt 
Credit him. sez as how his credit wuz 
gud enny place, i-tole him as how we 
wuz mad to at first, hut we found out 
they wuldnt credit presidint Ruze velt 
an’ as they had whut we wanted, an’ it 
w uz gud, an’ it wuz’ cheep, we hot there 
now, and saved contidihul. i have herd 
the way to a man’s hart wuz threw his 
stununick, an’ it reached tnr. Jones’ 
picket book, too, fur aftereatin’ a cherry 
pie, some of them tlier canned lima 
been* that (loij’t even hafter be seasoned, 
an’ all them other things, he made out 
his check, which i Enclose and the List 
of Grocers lie wants. Be shore to feed 
tige.

yore fathful partner,
marier.

pea est:— there is 110 ust of yore goin’ to 
town but onct a week.

* __________marier.

Let Priddy & Reeves write 
your policies. tf

—  New line pocket knives at
Dubbs. tf

— If your watch or clock needs 
a doctor lake it to Bushnell at 
Stocking’s drug store. tf

— See Allen for onion sets, gar
den seed aud everything good in 
groceries. tL

Brother Dobbs went to Memphis 
and preached in lieu of Bro. Bear
den who remained at home to con
duct a funeral service.

— If you eat to live, buy grocer
ies at A llen ’s; if yon live to eat, 
get them from Allen; it 's  all the 
same, best goods, lowest prices, tf

The Cash Store
M E M PH IS, T E X A S

S U G A R
100 lbs. granulated for.................

(don’t miss this)

- C O F F E E
Our leader package ...................... ... f .15
Madja, package ........................... .20
Mocha and Java, package ........... ........ 25
Milk pail 5 lb. choice.................
Bucket 5 lb., cup and saucer ........ ... 1.00
Fancy Rio, 5 lbs ..........................
Barrel special, 6 lbs........... ..... ..... .... 1.00
African Java. 4 lb s.......................

T E A
English Breakfast Oolong, lb...... ......5°
Gunjjowder I’iug Suey, lb .......... .50
Green tea in boxes, l b .................. ........35
Japan tea, sealed package, lb ....... ........35

C O O K IN G  OIL
10 lb gallon for.............................. ........65

(Pure and healthy)

F L O U R ,
Best soft wheat flour..................... ... 2.50 !
Texas High Patent flour.............. ... 2. XO 1

(Why pay more?)

B O O K S
Leather-back testaments on ly..... -  .30
Webster’s School Dictionary only ... .25
Hemstitched linen box paper only -  -25
Padded leather-back gift bouksonly.. .65 j

T H R E A D
d a rk ’s reliable thread, 500 dot., per

doz........... ......................................... 50 |

R IB B O N S
This little verse lets you know 
They've just received at Garrott’s store 
A stock of ribbons galore,
That are pretty, stylish and neat,
Suitable for home, church and street.
In this assortment is found,
In different shades and various grades,
The rainbow stripes that don’t fade; 
Satins, taffetas of two toned hue.
Small checks, shaded and Persian too.

Ladies, when you are in town with 
time and a few spare dimes, please call 
and see our line.

W A N T E D
A car load of cash customers.

T. R. Carrott.
\

M E M PH IS, *  T E X A S

— Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

— Priddy &  Reeves represent 
old line Insurance Companies, tt

— Onion sets, seed potatoes, 
garden seeds; Martin-Bennett Co.

Skatiug rink will be opened at 
opera house Saturday night March j 
10. it

— See us for your seed oats; full j 
car now on hand. The Martin-1 
Bennett Co. tf

'l'ickets for Homer T. Wilson’s [ 
Lecture, on sale at both tlie drug j 
stores. Secure seats early.

Put on a pair of skates and if 
you can’t skate "go away back 
and sit down.’ ’ it

— Don’t fail to ask about our 
"Clothing Clubs.’ ’ A  $20 suit to 
every member, and everybody sat
isfied. . E. Dubbs &  Sons. tf

— Get your garden seed at T. H. 
Allen’s. Best varieties, fresh and 
reliable. tf

L o s t — Gold watch, gentleman’s 
size, gold filled 20-year case, crys
tal front and back. Lost some
where in town. Finder will be 
suitably rewarded for return to 
John H. Clark or this office, it

The Clarendon Concert Baud 
will don their uniforms and give a j 
public serenade tomorrow (Satur
day) afternoon. The boys are 
progressing nicely at practice and 
will give some good music.

Brother Bearden wishes to an- | 
tiounce that next Sunday will be 
“ Foreign Mission Day" at the j 
Christian church, and our offering I 
will be taken for, that work at tlie 
morning service. The subject for 
the morning discourse will be: 
“ Duty of The Saved Toward The 
Unsaved.’ ’ At night: “ When
Jesus Comes.” A special song at 
each service. A cordial invitation 
to all.

The ladies of the Christian' 
church are most fortunate in secur
ing a date for Homer T. Wilson, 
perhaps the most charming lectur
er in the South today. His “ Sparks 
From The Anvil’ ’ has won the 
applause of the most cultivated 
audiences in almost every state 
in the union; and is a blessing to 
all who are so fortunate as to hear 
him. The opera house should lie 
filled to overflowing. Remember 
the date. Clarendon opera house, 
Saturdaj’ night, March 17.

Mrs. J. G. Shepherd and family 
wish to extend their thanks to the 
many kind friends who assisted! 
them by word and deed during 
their late bereavement—the death 
of Mr. Shepherd. To one and all 
they say, “ thank you, and God 
bless you.’ ’

Cotton Seed.
We have plenty of cotton seed 

for feeding or for seed for 
sale now. Put in your orders 
early. The Martin-Bennett Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. tf

Lost.

— Carload seedoats’just received, 
tf. The Martin-Bennett Co.

— House, sign, carriage and or
namental painting; Walker does it 
and does it artistically. tf

Brown overcoat with storm col
lar. Lost between Ligertwood 
residence and depot. F i n d e r  
please return td W. J. Adams or 
this office and receive pay for 
trouble. it

,— We write Fire and Tornado 
insurance, Priddy &  Reeves, tf

T . S. Bugbee on Tuesday deliv
ered to Cantrill &  Son, of Kansas, 
the 5-year-old steers sold to them 
recently. There were 35 cars, and 
shipment was made the same day 
to Harveyville, Kas.

Buy your tickets early for the 
Wilson Lecture, and secure your 
choice of seats. Both drug stores.

— Priddy &  Reeves represent the 
St. Paul, New York Underwriters, 
Phenix, Commercial-Union, Ger- 
man-American, Hamberg-Bremen, 
Queen, Duchess and the Common
wealth Insurance Companies. tf

Homer T . Wilson at the opera 
house, Saturday night, March 17, 
under the auspices of the Ladies 
A id  Society of the Christian 
church. Tickets— geueral admis
sion, 35 cents; children 20 ceuts. 
Reserved seats 50 ceuts.

Y oung man, you cannot afford 
to miss the Homer T . W ilson 
lecture on Saturday M arch 17. 
T ake mother and the girls.

Meet me at the rink. i t

In patronizing the Homer T. 
Wilson lecture at the Clarendon j 
opera house, on Saturday night 
March 17, you not only get your 
money’s worth; but at the same 
time lend your aid to a worthy 
cause. Buy tickets and hear him.

Jack For Sale.
We have at this stable, the R ED  

BARN , one splendid blue Jack, 
with fine points for breeding, and 
a fine range worker, which we will 
sell at a bedrock price. Come and 
see him at once. 2t

C. L. Y o u n g .

Found.
Pocket knife. Owner can re

cover same at this office by giving 
description and pay for thid notice.

Mrs. Elmira Maupin, mother of 
Mesdames Hildebrand and Phillips, 
died at the home of Mrs. Hilde
brand Friday night at the advanced 
age of 84 years. The funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon, Elder C. 
C. Bearden officiating.

B. F . Adam s and fam ily this 
week left for Stratford where Mr. 
Adam s has land interests and will 
farm.

I  cM a k e  O 111 i

W hen you come to 

Clarendon. W e  are 

always loaded with 

bargains in all lines of 

Dry Goods and G ro

ceries and will gladly 

do our best to entertain 

you w ith prices that 

will appeal to your fav

orable consideration 

W e  at all times try to 

give the best value for 

your money jZ ?  jZ7

A rriving daily and we 

shall be glad for you 

to call and inspect our 

stock and prices* T h e  

new year seems to be 

opening with bright 

prospects for good busi

ness in all lines of 

trade* W e  are keep

ing pace w ith every 

detail and will supply 

you w ith the best 

goods at live and let 

live prices

Y ou rs to please

_ _  The ...

Cowell Trading
COMPANY

CLARENDON,

m


